Effects of cecal oxytetracycline infusion, and dietary avidin and biotin supplementation on the biotin status of nongravid gilts.
The objective of this 49-d experiment was to test effects of cecal oxytetracycline (OTC) infusion, and dietary avidin and biotin supplementation on the biotin status of nongravid gilts. Twenty-eight crossbred gilts with an initial age of 160 d and BW of 120 kg were surgically fitted with a T-cannula in the terminal ileum, a cecal fistula, and an indwelling catheter in the anterior vena cava, and allotted to 7 dietary treatments. Treatments with the basal semipurified (SP) diet fed at 1.86 kg/d were: SP-1, negative control; SP-2, positive control with 270 μg of biotin/kg; SP-3, with spray-dried egg albumen (EA, 100 g/d) and OTC (2.56 g/d by cecal infusion); and SP-4, with EA, OTC, and 700 μg of biotin/kg. Treatments with the basal corn-soybean meal (CS) diet fed at 1.80 kg/d were: CS-1, negative control; CS-2, with EA and OTC; and CS-3, with EA, OTC, and 700 μg of biotin/kg. Response criteria were: fecal bacteria counts; plasma concentrations of biotin, glucose, and urea N (PUN); liver pyruvate carboxylase (PC) activity; kidney and epithelial tissue histology; ileal and fecal biotin concentrations; ileal and total tract N and energy utilization; daily gilt observation; and BW gain. Blood samples were collected every 7 d with serial samples collected on d 49. Total urine collections and fecal grab samples were made twice daily from d 44 to 49. Gilts were killed on d 50 and liver, kidney, and skin samples were collected. No gilts had symptoms of biotin deficiency. There were no treatment differences in BW gain, plasma glucose concentrations, liver PC activity, kidney and epithelial tissue histology, or fecal bacteria counts. Ileal and total tract N and energy digestibilities (%) did not differ among treatments within the same protein source, with greater (P ≤ 0.05) values for gilts on the SP treatments than the CS treatments. However, N retained/N absorbed and N retained/N intake (%) were less (P ≤ 0.05) and PUN concentrations were greater (P ≤ 0.05) for SP treatments with cecal OTC infusion. The overall fecal biotin concentration mean was 2.6-fold greater than the overall ileal biotin concentration mean. In conclusion, no gilts in the current experiment became biotin deficient because the biotin requirements were met primarily by microbial synthesis and absorption of biotin from the distal small intestine and large intestine, with corn and soybean meal contributing endogenous biotin. Therefore, supplementation of diets for gilts entering the breeding herd with 100% of the current NRC biotin requirement for sows is adequate.